
KENTUCKY	HORSE	SHOWS	

IMPORTANT	EQUINE	HEALTH	REQUIREMENTS	

The management of the Kentucky Horse Shows would like to issue the 

following requirements to all exhibitors who plan to travel to the Kentucky 

Horse Park for any events this year. Monitor our website at 

www.kentuckyhorseshows.com for any additional recommendations or 

requirements. 

1. The state of Kentucky requires that all horses entering the state provide

a negative Coggins test within one year of entry as well as a Certi#icate

of Veterinary Inspection  Health Certi#icate) signed by a licensed

veterinarian within 30 days of entry. Horses originating within the state

of Kentucky are required to have a Certi#icate of Veterinary

2. Inspection within 150 days. All horses entering the grounds must be

accompanied by documentation of Equine In#luenza Virus and Equine

Herpes Virus (Rhinopneumonitis) vaccinations within six months prior

to entering the grounds and the date of vaccination must be noted on

the Certi#icate of Veterinary Inspection or documented by means noted

in USEF GR844.

3. To facilitate the inspection process by Kentucky Department of

Agriculture personnel, this	paperwork	must	accompany	the	horses

upon arrival and be available throughout their stay.

4. It is recommended that all horses arrive between the hours of 7 am and

7 pm. If it is absolutely necessary to arrive at any other time you	must

call the Stable Of#ice at least 24 hours before arrival to make those

arrangements. That telephone number is (503) 510-8797.

5. Please take your horse’s temperature on a regular basis so as to

establish a normal temperature. If that temperature is elevated prior to

shipping to Kentucky please consult your veterinarian as to the

advisability of shipping that horse.

6. Immediately upon arrival please take your horse’s temperature and if it

is elevated consult a licensed veterinarian.

7. If your regular veterinarian is coming to the Kentucky Horse Park to

treat your horse(s) he or she must register at the Stable of#ice and

receive guidelines for the reporting of any suspicious occurrences.

8. Please be conscious of the need to exercise good hygiene and vigilance

in the day to day care of your animals.


